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Oa Sunday aaoraing Rev. W. R.
oeatlaaa asost iateres'tiag ex-

pository series of on the book
of Romans the Eleventh street Bap-

tist church. This aeries of sermons
good. miss

treat If mtsa them.
tavited to attead each service.
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The XaaaUser.

EPISCOPAL BISHOP SPEAKS TO-

MORROW NIQHT AT OPERA

HOUSE CHRISTIAN

HAS CHILDREN'S DAY
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K. K. of Klamath
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Alfred It. down
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Merrill

Episcopal services will visitors today.
ducted by Paddock In Odd) l. K. Doten was In last nlitht from

will
It. R. In

Baptism, confirmation holy com- - week
mnnlon will beheld at 4 o'clock In t Alice Gray of
afternoon. city visitor yesterday.

Sunday evening at o'clock lirshnp! Helen Faithful of Realty
Paddock lecture In town week,
the-- War" at Houston opera houc.' Mrs, T. Motschcnbacher
Kreryone Is cordially to the toft morning by Kugcnc

to spend month.
(Mrs, Joseph Moore C
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services,

Noli this
The subject for Sunday morning k. Sevlts was In today from

the Christian will bo his. place of the city.
tlod Preserver Sunday
school S: to Wednesdar HEADQUARTERS NOWevening neetlngs at The
reading room Is on Tuesdays.l OPEN THIS CITY

Thursdays Saturdays 2:30
to 4:30. W. W. headquarters have been op- -

up In this city In the old
The Bible opens at 10 m. bulldlns on West street.
The Little Brown Church" at the

corner Ninth Pine Fol-- , Special bargains on traded In I'hon-lowin- g

usual exercises and ographs; hornless, fixe Shep-eJaa- a

assembly, the Children's Day pro-- herd Piano next door postofflcc.
gram will be given.

The program is as follews:
Opening prayer by the minister

Primary Department
Scriptare Lesson-Jun- ior Boys Class hall. Saturday

Weighing the A
Piece

Recitation A Child's

asouth

Sew

Baby

Edna
Little Flowers"

Helen Wlrtx and Lucille Sherman
The True Story of Mrs. Missionary

Dollar Family
Song by the School "True Hearted

her
at

Whole Hearted"
Recitation Bcckley

ReciUUoa
Alexis Lyle

"The Carpenter's
Ruth Miller

Helen Wirtz, accompanied
by Elisabeth Ramsby

Solo Luclle Beckley
-- Children of the Forest" Loyal

Daughters' Class Miss Applegate,
teacher.

Offering
Coronation By School

above will be the
part of merger service, will be
followed by the communion and
short by the minister, if time per
mits.

Christian Endeavor meeting
be held at p. m., and the regular

services at p. m.
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PASTEURIZED

MILK
The Williams Sanitary Dairy

is now ready to milk
anywhere within the city limits.

You cannot afford to eat or
drink anything- which you are
not absolutely sure Is In
buying milk there is only one
way In which you can be sure
that you get a germ proof pro-

duct, and that U by Insisting on
pasteurized milk. We are the
only dairymen in Klamath Falls
who pasteurize milk and cream.

One morning's trial will
you of its superiority.

WILLIAMS
DAIRY

PHONE 15F14
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KLAMATH MEN TO

BECOME WEALTHY

ON INVENTION

MOULOINQ MACHINE ORDERS TOO

MANY TO FILL

Former Proprietor of tht Klamath

Iron Work Cloic Up Shop Htre and

opwn. ... um. m h fay w f

Out a Ftw California Pr of hv IUjUm Kmnmnurl
ak.lu .lu tl. .will lla. tal

Foundrlta Will Let Contracts

EattCoit 14,000 Aplteo.

K. O. Beardsley and W. F. Piper,
formerly proprietors of the Klamath
Iron Works of this city, have been In
Stockton engaged In rush orders for
the moulding machines of which they
are the Inventors, and on which they
received patents from the government
setrral months ago.

The two partners worked here on
the machine for about two years be
fore they were able to perfect It to

ny degree of sucrt-ss- . cutting the oris
Inal weight of the machine down to
7,000 pounds, set oral times less than
their first model.

Mr. Hrardslcy then went to Califor-
nia to make a machine or two to sell.
He had no more than started work,
however, than several firms In Stock-
ton grasped the Importance of the ma-

chine, and offered him their plants and
equipment to set to work and turn out
as many of the machines as he could
In as short a time as possible.

As a result, several of the machines
rsvo been under construction nt the
Gelger Iron Works and the Holt Manu-

facturing company's plants, where
7,100 men are employed.

These are for Immediate orders, and
demonstration, and after placed Mr.

leaves for tho east to visit
Detroit, Chicago, Pittsburg and other
Iron centers to let contracts for the
construction of machines.

The machines will cost purchasers
14,000 apiece, and result In such labor
saving that the two Klamath Iron
Foundry men are due to become
wealthy from their machine. Mr.
lieard'Iey said while here that the ma-rhln- e

will save foundry using It

$100 for ctery eight hours In opera,
lion. Thev pnert In turn out twpntv

'a day when their contracts arc let.
The Invention takes care of the

heavy moulding work In a foundry,
nnd Is equipped with different
controls and adjustments to handle
practically any sort of heavy moulding
heretofore done by hand from brass
and steel, to core work.
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Vivian Illcli, who plays opposltr

William Farnum in tho new
Kox ioductlon,"The Price of Silence,'
is a m w bright spot In tho Fox heav
ens. Those who wonder where h
got rare beauty and charm mus'
ho hnilMilcd with thla: She was bon
In tho South nnd educated In tht
North. After graduating from a Bo

ton school, MIhh Itlch began her thcul
ncai career hh ii mcmoer or a sioct
company. Mur sue played on Broad
way aa a member of tho "Countr
Girl" company. Mlsa Itlch'a first fins!
In fllniilom wan with tho original Nc
tor company. From Hint concern sh
went with tho Amnrlcan, and played In

tho "Gentle Conspiracy," "Qulcknan!
of Deceit," and "Little Troubador.'
Site makcu debut In Fox forcer
aa Grace, the daughter of Judge Vei
non, playing opposite to William Far
num In "Tho Price of Silence." Thl
role glvca her an excellent opportunlt;
to nhow dramatic powers. Sho :

wooed by three tattt, a Henator, t
vealtby and powerful politician and
young doctor, Thru a g

combination of circumstances the sen- -

In
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In Society's Realm
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Prominent members of the lied Mr. Ohas, Oarrelon. Mis Ulllan I).

Cross Society held a meeting this week , Hnuber and Miss Lillian Hlllta. The
and made arrangements to get the
domestic art room at the high school
for sewing and Urd I'owa woik, They
will also have a party at the Alva Mr. W. J. Hlrlnmrta. Mra,

White IVIIcan Wednesday after--. K. North, Mrs. lleorge Humphrey,
noon for the benefit of the lied Cross.
There Is a business meelliiK this after-
noon of the society for further arrange
ments of the work,

Mr. Finnk Murry and Miss Hilda S
I kMnlal itf Mllvnr l.jtkn Wtftt ttittrrll liitrti

int.r .urn,n8
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speed
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her the

her
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Sitter UWe. W. l Davenport of this
city assisted Mr. Murry In securing the
marriage license.

Mrs. Leslie Terwllllger will
tain a few of her friends this vtenlng
at a dinner party nt her home on Jef-

ferson street. Those Invited are:
Miss Barbara Oocller. Miss llaiel Ooel-ler- .

Miss Ktlabcth Houston, Miss Ver-d- a

Cozad. Miss Pearl Holt In. Miss Vera
Houston nnd Miss Mabel Martin.

Mrs. It. K. Wallenberg and Miss
entertained the Past Noble Cntnds

and officers of the Itebckah !.odge on
Thursday afternoon. The afternoon
was spent In needlework and rontersa-lion- ,

after which delirious refresh-
ments were served. The Past Nhtr

Bowman. Tuesday
Antlsome,

ll.ililwln.

Hellmaa,

Waldron.
Ramsby, Henrietta Bellman,

Bellinger

ator, an admirable re-

nounces

redeeming his for

"Bluebird Dat" nt Orpheus on
Sunday Monday brings 'Southern
Justice." by

from simple story
village.

from crime villainy,
llliirblrds an

detail Incidents

most beautiful of nature's scenic
will episodes

of Myr--

Gonzales
wilt, UMial, play char-ncter- s

this "na-

ture study" an able
carry story to

officers are MIsh Vera Mini
Alice Mrs. llean, Mra,

II. Oarrell, Mrs. Hubert Hhvan. Mra,

rani Hull,

hotel Mra.

enter

Walter t'ofer. Mrs. While Mra,
Mrs, M J. Kelly waa a

guest.

Ftist Aid Hoclety did not hold
Its usual inkling after

owing to Cathey to
be out town. The meeting will also
have to be nest week, aa the
Bed Cross Is hold card party

White Pelican hotel,

Mrs. Ik Ik Trim w hostess to a
number of her friends
afternoon at Iter beautiful home on

street. social afternoon
was spent by the guests, and delicious

were served to the fol-

lowing present: Mm. K. W.
Mrs. 0. K. Worden, Mrs, llurge Maaon,
Mrs. C Plath, Mrs. II. Mncoln. Mra.
Andrew Mrs. II. Hall, Mra.

K. Harry Ooeller,
Mrs. J. M. Bridge. Mrs. Fred

Mlsa Mat-(o-

Mrs. P. Kvans. Mrs. Chaa. Martin,
F. M. White Mrs. Mills.

Mm. Worden
tertnlned number of ber frienda

Grands are: Mrs. C. It. Mrs. her home on Canny street af
T. Mrs. N. ternoon. A social lime was spent by

Mrs. Alio Mrs. Fled t'ofer, the guests. At the rloe of the after- -

Mrs. Nor Ih. Mrs. It. A Kmmltl. noon daluty leu was served. The In

Mrs. John Uerllng. Mm. Nate Otter tlted guests wcr Mrs. A. A.

beln. Mrs. K. Van It I per. Mrs. Clara Mrs. I. - Tula. Mrs. J. II. Mason.
Mrs. --S. K. Martin. Mrs. C. Mrs. (i. K. Van lllpcr. Mlsa Mattoi.

Mrs. Mrs. Ilurge Mason. Mrs. (1, A.
'Mrs. It. J. Sheets. Mrs. W. P. Johnson Mrs. W. A. IMfell. aad

Mrs. K. J. Mayer. Mrs. J, F. Hoeller. Mrs. Percy Kvans
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an created
Lynn F. Reynolds
of life In Kentucky Free

or as the Reynolds
nlways are, there will be

Interesting of homely
to hold attention while some of the

vista
set the entertaining In n

framing great attractiveness.
tie and George Hernande;

as the principal
In l.ynn F. Ileynotds

with supporting
-- ompnny to the a satis-
fying conclusion.
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Woodard, I.ee
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t C. Ilogue.
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refreshments
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Collier. K.
(1. Vaitlilper, Mrs.

Mrhal-lock- ,

Mrs.llenrlelia Melhase,

Mrs. and I O.

C K. delightfully ea- -

al

S. Summers, ().

N. It. a

(i.
M.

lirookfleld.
Mrs.
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a
doctor!
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I Kinetic Cartoon Comedy

Sunday and Monday
lutblrd Photoplays, Inc., Introduces

"SOUTHERN JUSTICE"
The qualm story of a quiet Ken-

tucky neighborhood electrified by a
land boom, presenting beautiful

, Myrtle Connies and Ote. Hsrnandei
The prsttltst Bluebird ever screened

BABY'S PICTURE
Without obligation will be framed free
for the nest 30 days.
16 JOHNHTONK FUIINITUIIK CO

Dodge cars for hire. Phone Glenn
Johnson or U K. Sullivan, 170. Palni
cigar store. l(f

Ex-Preside-
nt's Daughter Trains Women
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Sergeant Elizabeth Harrison, tho. the field with one of her pupils giving
pretty 20 year-ol- duughler of the Into insttuclinns In nlgniillnR. She spent'
President Harrison, who is studying nevaral months last year taking la-'a-

at the New York University, has jM ructions from Oeneral B. Z. Bteerer
akan eharee of a class of lrt in' in miiiu 4m ..j J1..1.11- -. .- -j- - ... ...,; u,,,, anw ipiaiinf) mam

earned the title of sergeant,
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MUE BEGINS WRIT
U'ontlnued fIQTO '

United Rtalei IIBIIISIklll
world war. Nor v.n th. work 7layed one day, IIuIim, w, "J
on lardy dollars, WV?
hi. life on the tolM.M",f
fense of his country rmi.t Bot iTul.
to bear the burden slone,

In order lo do her
alh wants:

tbm

Ku.
SO In git fioooo
10 In give (OM

0 lo give
1 to git

ISO to give
400 to give
800 In give

lOoe tn site

l'".

00

ISM
10 Oft

(00
too
lot

Aad a multitude of smualtor gifts, a
All must help all thtr bosiIU a

e) can, lt Klamath ottrtnfctcrlW
ber allotment. .
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Why dees the aevramsa

flfianee this relief werfcf The esssUss
is ensn esaea. tro Amerlsaa Ba
Creee la ranked a a atMral, M i.aa It It malnuiatd by privet ismii7
tleae. The admlnlstrttlsa ef tae a
Creee taaaet be arr led en at are m
Mtleaal naval and military eeerttsjat,
sieiier ntn, aiee, mart set red tess.
matt be promptly ready fee ?eaneraeitey. matt be aeveraed ay b
manrterian prinelplet aad askh da
Itleaa, and maet net be haetaeen

tne reatrietieae ef aeveraawaiM is.
chlnery. At the same time, tat Rf
Creee It tht only relief tataty fteistl-l-y

aatherlted by the eevtmateat he
head la the pretldtat ef the UaMaj
BUtte. IU aetaamtt are eedrltd by
the war deaartmeat It It tanrttrei
by cenfrata. PrtsUsnt wiltta

"A large, well orgaalisd aad
Red Cross Is essealiai It It

both a patriotic and huauat see--

vice that is rendered by amy
rltltea who becomes a neaiWr ef

the American Red Cross."

Red Cross subscriptions need net kt
paid all at one lime. Oae-feert- alii
be due July 1st. one-fourt- Aucett 4th,

one-frcirt- September 1st, and the Wr
anre October 1st.

A task aa great as that of gettlti tat
subscriptions Is to Inform every ana,
woman and child of the purposes aad

emergency character of the rampalia

before Red Cross Week, si prorUhasd
by the president, which bogtas Jttt
isth. Community committees art trfM
to have a forceful speaker present at
every gathering, whether snull er

large. Newspapers are called oa fer

liberal space. Ministers are asktd te

preseat Ihe subject to their coagret

lions. !rt every patriotic cltlien speak

of the campaign to every other ptrwt
he or she meets.

In this world war some tst gha

their Uvea, others their money. Nt

patriot at home could bear lo thltk

that a patriot bled lo death oa be

because he or she failed te

hla doUar lo the Red Crtss.

You have ao right lo say yet art
patriotic aaleaa you gle your vtaaaat

la service, ao aaatttr what It may In

volve la personal ijjgdlea

TOO LATE TOeOaAMtTy,
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family; eloae la. Ph '.call W7 High. 7' ".FOR 8AMB-- 8U room
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rooms Urge, light and airy? aertta tM

storm wladowt; large ""J"1'....... i. . PknMuud; iraifc w, -

Bargains at

McHatten's

Today
and

Tonight
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SEE OUR WINDOWS


